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LOCAL NEWS.
MAN SuoT.—Welearn that a man nam-

ed Barfly was shot and seriously injured in
a disturbance which took place in Ilublers-
burg, on the night of the election.

.REmetrous--Rev. Thomas M. Reese,
of Williamsport, will preach in the Belle-
fonte Methedist Episcopal Church on Sun-
day, Nov. Sth at 1.01 o'clock A. M. and 7
P. M. Services every night next week.

COL. GB EGG wishes us to say to the citi-
zens of Curtintownsip thathe regrets his in-
ability, on account of the rain storm, to
make good his appointment at Mann's
School Houseon Saturday evening last,and
that if it be desired he will address them at
any future time agreed upon by them.

Our. POLICE.—Since the establishment
of our present police system our town is
fast making for itself a reputation for good
order. Indeed, we believeit will now com-
pare favorably with any of our sister towns.
May we hope that its former recordfor noc-
turnalriots and general ruffianism, will be
thought of only as a thing of the remote
past .

LECTURES—Can we not have a series of
lectures during the winter months ? some-
thing that we mayhave cause to remember
with pleasure. As will be seen elsewhere
the citizens of Williamsport have made ar-
rangements for a rich treat, in the way of
lectures. Let us be kind to ourselves in
this matter.

Out?. friend Love was engaged for some
days in the latter part of last week,and the
begining of thisweek, in holding a series
ofprotracted meetings in the neighborhood
of Eagleville andBeach Creek. Now don't
understand us, as imtimidating anything
when we say, that he seems to enjoy it
muchly.

TUE new Bush building at the depot
is fast approaching completion, and we are
assured by the VanValin Bros., who are
the contractors for the plastering, that we
shall beable to get into the rooms intended
for the NATIONAL nest week. The speedy
completion of thisbuilding, will be owing
in no small degree to the industrial habits,
and general efficiency of the gentlemen,
named.

NEW STRBET.—We should like to see
completed, the projected street to leadfrom
the bridge, along Spring creek to Lamb St.
and, in time, to form a jnnction with the
turnpike opposite the Glass Works. This
street will be a great covenience. Mr.
Bush proposes to build a bridge from it, to
the stable attached to the new hotel, so that
parties having horses in charge need have
no fear of them being frightened by the
cars, although the house is near the depot,
since by this means, the horses see nothing
of the cars.

WE are glad to know that our people are
beginning to realize the importance of the
projected railroad from this place to Milroy.
The remarks we made in last week's issue
have had the effect of eliciting various opin-
ions as to the proper route. Keeping in
view, distance, grading, and curving. We
are now in receipt of a communication
from a citizen of Harris township. whose
knowledge of the country, lying between
the points named, entitle him to a respecta-
ble hearing. He asks "do we not want
the shortest and best route, and ifso, why
then leave Spring Creek at Oak Hall, and
follow Cedar Branch. Why not follow
Spring Creek through Galbraith's Gap,
which cuts four mountains, to the Bear
Meadows, when there remains but three
mountains, all of wnich are cut by water-
courses, except one small one ; thus short-
ening the distance at least three miles, with
less cutting, and lower grades." In notic-
ing the fact mentioned by us last week,
that it is proposed to run a line by Boals-
burg, commencing at Sinking creek, he
asks "why not commence at Oak Hall at
once, and try the Bear Meadow route,
through the Galbraith's Gap of the moun-
tains to the Bear Meadows, and thence to
Milroy ? Why spend mony and lose time,
on a route, which we know is of greater
distance, heavier grades, deeper cuts, and
shorter curves ; why not give the 'Gal-
braith Gap route, a fair trial before spend-
ing more money ?" We have given publici-
ty to thesesuggestion, in the hope that by a
free interchange of ideas, the best ronte may
be selected. Several lines will of course be
run, before any one route will be determin-
ed upon.

Oun ScuooLs.—lt is a matter of regret
that the Public Schools of the Borough are
not as usual in operation.

Seeing so many children every day idling
their time away in the streets .where they
learn so much of immorality, brings to our
mind the fact that this most precious part
of their lives is being submitted to the
most hurtful influences.

The new school building now in course
of erection, will be one of the most substan-
tial and commodious buildings of the kind
in the State. It will be fitted up in the
most convenient and durable manner with
many new and useful improvements.

Although it, in all probability, will not be
completed by the specified time (Dec. 1.)
it is expected that with the increased force
of workmen now at it, that it will be ready
tor occupancysoon thereafter.

Suitable rooms, however, in various
quarters of the Borough are rented, and
fitted up, with the view to commence the
schools within a few weeks.

It is hoped that both parents and child-
ren will appreciate the increased facilities
they will have inpublic education, and lend
their earnest support in making the schools
here, answer the great end for which they
are intended.

No oue should consider`the work of
training the minds of the objects of their
dearest affections, a matter of small impor-
tance. Ifparents would reflect a moment
}how easily they would see the vast respon-
sibility resting upon them. The united,
judicious, and well trainedefforts ofparents
and teacher will, with the blessing of _God
lead onward and upward to the way ()f wis-
dom. Every parent nas weighty anti-re-
sponsible duties resting upon him and a

- wise discharge of them will bring the best
%f results.
One of the greatest evils of our schools
we is the irregular and ttnreasonble at-

te: idance of pupils. Parents do not give
su. Ticient attention to this point. Children
are often kept from school or sent late with-
out any sufficient reason. If children are

ved to be absent, for insufficient rea-
son, they are, virtually, taught to look upon
their school and its duties ofquiteseconda-
ry importance.

If t b .doing of trifling errands' the want
of des. 're on the part of the child or other
trivial tousiderationsiis allowec to interfere
with s shoot excercises or obligations, child-
ren wihl assurdedly consider these objects
of para: meant value.

Their interest Will be diminished and
-their pr. rsress retarded in a proportionate
degree t the extent and frequency of the
infringe meat upon the claims of the school.

Ofneotssity most of the instruction in
Dols MP large as ours roast be given to

vskol• Claisiti, and net to individual /schol-
ars, and ft ta very essentialfor the progressof the class that no scholarbe ateieat froma.single recitation. •

'

A SPECIAL entertainment for marksmen
has been arranged for Saturday, Novem-
ber 14th, at Austin Hinton's, in Snow
Shoe. Thirty-five good turkeys, together
with a splendid target rifle valued at $35,
will serve as incentives to extra exertion
on that occasion. Fall in men, and in the
languageofarevolutionary hero, "s-s-shoot,
I can't say fire:2

Now that the struggle is past, and we
are rejoicing in the success that follows
earnest eflbrte, let us not forget to render
honor to whom it is due. Wm. P. Wilson
the efficient Chairman of our County com-
mittee, has since the opening of the cam-
paign which is justpassed, beenunceasing
in his labors,sparing no effort which was
required for the success of the Republican
principles, which we claim are those of
right and justice. Ile has the thanl, of
his co-laborers, who unite with him in *re-
joicing over our glorious victory.

AN effort is making to keep open the Re-
publican Club Room in this place, as a
reading room, and a place for social meet-
ings, on occasions which will not reqire the
use of Town Hall, or Court House. The
room will be well lighted and heated ; and
at all times supplied with a great variety
of the best papers in the country. The sum
required from each member will be very
small, combined with the immense advan-
tages to be derived from such an arrange-.
ment.

WE are talking to the ladies, when we

say that Miss Mary L. Mcßride at corner
of Allegheny and Bishop sts., has just re-
turned with a large lot ofthe loveliest hats,
and sweetest flowers, and taken all together
the most complete lot of Millenery goods
outside of Philadelphia. Velvets, feathers,
satins, silks &c., to infinity ; straw goods
of all varieties, London, military and Gre-
cian bend hats. Indeed we are bewilder-
ed whenwe think of all thebeautiful things
comprised in her stock of new goods.
Pincking and stamping attended to.

LIE Republican headquarters in this
place was crowded until 1 o'clock on Tues-
day night last, with those of our citizens
who assisted in achieving the glorious vic-
tory. Speeches, songs, and general con-:
gratulation were indulged in to an unlimit-
ed extent. Each one felt that he had
perfectright to rejoice, and he rejoiced ac-
cordingly, and where is the harm in it.
We'll have no opportunity to rejoice over
another Presidential success until the re-
electionof Grant, which you know is four
years in the fulure.

COL. THEODORE GREGG, who, it wil
be remembered, is the authorized agent of
the NATIONAL, travels with his eyes open.
During the past week he has spent con-
siderable time in the Snow Shoe region,
with which he is perfectly familiar. He
has given us several items concerning the
people "over the mountain," which, by our
lack of space are prevented from appear-
ing. We have room only to say to those
of our friends who have a mania for hunt-
ing,that they may feel sure of obtaining
excellent hotel accommodations with Mr.
John Uzzle, at Snow Shoe, or with S. & J.
BoWer, or J. P. Hite, of Burnside town-
ship. The Colonel gladly remembers kind
attentions received at the hands of Mr. C.
R. Graham, of SnoW Shoe.

WE have seen within a few days, a doc-
ument which we have no doubt was, at
one time, anxiously sought after by those
unfortunates who failed to regale them-
selves by a sight of James Minks "danc-
ing on nothing and looking up a rope."
It was, in short, the confession of Munks,
who, will be remembered by a few of our
oldest citizens, as the first man who was
hanged in Centre county. The confes-
sion, which gives the particulars of the
murder of Reuben Guild, was -printed in
Bellefonte by W. Brindle, inthe year 1819,
for the benefit of the family of flunks,
James Linn, Joseph Williams and James
Magee were the parties in whose presence
Munks signed the confession. This story
of ➢funks forms, possibly, the earliest tral
dition of general interest connected with
Centre county.

FIERCE FIGHTS.—On Tuesday evening
1 ast,while the town was crowded with "pol-
iticians" anxious for "something to turn
up," a fierce assault, resulting in the death
of one of the combatants, took place in the
Drug store of F. P. Green, esq., A great
number of spectators crowded around the
place of conflict each loud in his expression
of sympathy. The struggle was as fierce as
death struggles usually are ; but as is usu-
al, science combined with superior strength
proved too much for simple determination,
and the result was, that Frank was obliged
to remove hislargest trout from the aqua-
rium, in order to prevent its further rava-
ges upon the large gold fish that has been
for some time sharing with it the admira-
tion of all beholders.

R. R. which is to say railroad, and "this
brings us to notice in the first place" a fact
to which we have before referred, viz.,
tbat a railroad froni Bellefonte to Milroy
has been determined upon. It is conceed-
ed on all hands, that this line will be a
great convenience, indeed that it is a neces-
sity to our people ; while the feasibility of
the route has been shown to be beyond a
peradventure ; so that the building of the
road resolves itself into a question of time.
Some of our cautious people, jealous of the
interests of our town, and fearing that the
building of this road will make us simply a
way station on a line of road running from
Sunbury to Lewistown, have drawn a hor-
rible picture of our future. They tells us
of our ruined merchants, of stagnated busi-
ness ; and of a state of things, in every
way deplorable. They , picture our town
"fenced in" and having a gateway on
either side ofit, to admit ofthe passage o
through trains daily. Think of our jolly
little town. being treated so ignobly ; we
can't endure the idea of it ; nor 'do wefear
its occurrence. Now a word to those who
find a melancholy pleasurejn conjuring up
these forlorn ideas. Some of you may pos-
sibly remember this town as it was until
within a very few years, important only in
the imagination of its citizens, who for ma-
ny years were so well pleased with the
place, and themselves, that they made no
effort for its improvement. In time the B.
E. V. R. R. was completed, and communi-
cation by this means, effected with the
outside world ; strangers, in their wander-
ings, occasionally hapened upon our snug
retreat ; they pointed out to us, our many
advantages ; their suggestions were full of
wisdom. We began to see that railroads
were a convenience, and that the B. E. V.
R. R. would be made subservient to our
interest. We have established manufacries
such as the Planing Mills, the Glass Works,
and are enlarging others, which without R.
R. communications would have liceu com-
paratively valueless. The fact is, as
we have repeatedly said, that our Ovate r
power is unequalled in the State ; inex-
haustible supplies of minerals easy of ac-
cess ; and indeed everything which should
induce manufacturers with capital to come
amongst us. Our town is improving so
rapidly as to cause dizziness of the head to

him who undertakes to keep pace with its
additions, or to estimate their value ; and
this too, bear iu mind, when our connec-
tion with Philadelphia and New.York is by,
a railroad sixty mileS longer than the line
which we propose to build toMilroy. Now
when our town flourishes as it does with
its present connections, what may we not
elliaetof iO, with ha' lines &vat and its
COliallndagiolll4 13)E. E06163

OUR Academy is still looking up. Ev-
ery desk in-the school-room is occupied,
and more furniture is being prepared. It
has become necessary to procure assist-
ance in the teaching, and we are pleased
to learn that Mr. Hughes has secured the
services _of his brother-in-law, Mr. Luther
S. Roberts, of New York City, as his assis-
tant.- Mi. Roberts, besides being a thor-
ough teacher of the classics, is an excel-
lent French scholar, having,made a special
study of. that language, and he will, we
understand, be prepared not only to take
classes in the school, but to give Instruc-
tion, if- desired, to . others not connected
with the Academy. He is to be upon the
ground this week, and will begin his du-
ties immediately.

NORMAL Scuoot..—Ata meeting of the
State Teachers Association in this place
last year—thepropriety and practicability of
instituting a normal school in this district
were discussed and urged by prominent ed-
ucators of the State. Thematter received
so muchfavor that a committee was appoin-
ted to more fully investigate the matter,
since that we have heard nothieg of it, and
the committee which was subject to the call,
of the Chairman Mr. Albert Owen—has
failed to make any report. We feel it our
duty tourge all who are interested in the
promotion of common schools instruction
to take this into consideration.

Normal schools wherever they have been
instituted in the State have not only prov-
ed eminently successful as schools, but
have yielded an invaluble infltMnce for
good inpreparing teachers for theprofesion,
who taking advantage of the inducements
offered by the state laws makes teaching
a life profession.

We sorely feel the needof this inour own
and sister counties and think that if seri-
ously considered, sufficient inducements
can be offered to warrant the school de-
partment in establishing a Normal school
in Centre county.

THE coal regions insome parts of the state
seem to be infested by gangs or ruffflani
whose very existance is a blotchon theface
of society. murders would see in their es-
timation to constitute a pleasant pastime.
The following account of the latest murders
Ave clip the Subur' Gazett of 0ct,24:

MURDER NEAR MT. CARMEL.-Mr. A,
W..-Rea, agent' for the Locust Mougtan
Coal and Iron Company, and superinten-
dent for the Coal Ridge Improvement Coal
Company, was assassinated on his way to
the mines, about a mile and a half from
Centralia, Columbia county, nearly midway
between that place and Mt. Carmel, this
county. Ile received six shots, three of
which weremortal, Fromappearances the
pistol must have been placed to his head, as
the powder had blackened and burned his
his face. His remains were found on Sun-
day morning, about daylight, some thirty
yards froth the roadside, by the citizens of
Centralia, who turnedouren mass on hear-
of his being missing. Mr. Rea was nnu•-
dered for his money, the assassins thinking
he was going to pay the men at the mines;
but in this they miscalculated, for they
were paid by the secretary of the company
on Friday last:. However, the murderers
must have got between $5OO and $l,OOO,
which Mr. Rea carried with him to pay
other company bills. They also took his
gold watch. This foulest of murders has
thrown a gloom over theentire community,
all alike emulating in effort and desire to
ferret out the demons incarnate. He was
one of the most exemplary citizens iu this
State. When will we be rid of the hordes
ofmurderers that infest our coal region?

COWARDLY.—We give below two letters
sent through the Post Office to J. C. Peters
ofUnionville. They speak for themselves
and their authors, in such a way as to leave
no doubt of their infamy. We had fondly
hoped that the time had gone by, when
men could be found, so lost to all sense of
right, so entirely devoid of all manly prin-
ciples, and so peculiarly gifted with mean-
ness as to resort, for mere party purposes,
to threats, made too in an underhanded,
cowardly manner, with the intention of
influencing votes.

This neat, and commendable practice,
we have no doubt. was indulged in, by
many others of Mr. Seymours "friends."

But "the best laidplans of mice and men
gang aft aglee," and since with all the chi-
canery, and low, scurrilous tricks resorted
to by the opposition, and may we not say
in consequence of them, they have failed
would it not be magnanimous in us to
content ourselves with a mild expression
of our contempt for them. But to the let-
ters :

BELLEFONTE, OCT. 30., ISGS
J. L. PETERS—Dear Sir : Yesterday I

overheard a conversation between two Cop-
perheads of this place in which you are par-
ticularly interested. One of them stated
that he had been at theAssessor's Office in
the morning, when a man from your sec-
tion of the country came in, and returned
you, fbr manufacturing lath without ta-
king out a license. He said your name
was taken down and that the man in the
office asked what your politics was. He
was told you where aRepublican. Hesaid
be would put you through as soon as the
election was over, and make you pay migh-
ty well for violating the law. After they
talked awhile, I heard one of themsay that
if Peters was a Democrat now, we would
let him go clear and the other said yes,
ifhe would even stay at home and not
vote we would let him slip. After they had
talked awhile longer they agreed to wait
until after the election, to see if you would
vote, and ifyou did they would have you
prosecuted for violating the law. Some-
time when I see you I will tell you the
man's name who returned you.

A FRIE.ND

J. C. PETERS—Sir : I wish lb inform
you of one thing that is, according to Re-
publican laws. You are bound to pay $lO
license for manufacturing lath and you
haven't done it ; but just as mire as you
come to the polls and vote for Gen. Grant,
just that sure you will pay $lO license for
for carrying on your business. You turn-
ed around for money you said, and now
we will see how nmch more you will make
than ifyou had voted for right, honesty
and justice, and more than that, you must
pay a fine for tryingto take advantage of
the laws. Just, as sure as you vote ihr
Grant, just that sure you will comply with
the statement I have made to yon. From

A BYSTANDER.

BELLEFONTERS KunoAD.—Our duty as
public journalists, as well as the interest
which, as individuals, we take in anything
affecting thereputation or welfare of our
fellow citizens, prompts us to animadvert
upon a custom which we must characterize
as very reprehensible. It may not be
generally known, that many of our gentle-
men friends, who, when at home, e
models ofpropriety, who excel in all the
manly virtues, and indeed are selected by
fond mothers as exemplars worthy of mini-
tation by their favorite sons ; we say that

it may not be matter of public noteriety,
that these gt.ntlemen, when free from the
restraint;; of home and friends, throw off
their self imposed appearance of stern and
unrelenting virtue, and don the festive
manner and jovial style peculiar to those
whose practice it is to enjoy the present
and "run their chances" hereafter.

We have been shown a letter from
Philadelphia, descriptive of the meander
ings of three or four of our townsmen, who
werethere last week. Although the names
of these individuals are given in the letter,
we shall withhold them fot the present;
hoping that by a little friendly counsel,
they may be brought to see the error of
their ways. The amusement on ads
occasion was an unlimited indulgence in
edibles and bibibles to the serious detri-
ment of theirstoMachs,-and ensuring, to a
dead certainty, a headachy sensation as, a
result. Irish brogue and peanuts formed
no small part of their entertainment.
Whisky straights; 'poetiCallY termed "ele-
vators," were indulged in with a frequency
that was • positively frightful. Just think
ofa programmelike thefollowing. Drinks
mad drireN ears and calaboose, beer and

benzine ; the whole followed, and pre
ceded by, as well as interspersed with,
cigars, brogue and peanuts. The climb-
ing of sign posts which was not neglected,
was, we are inclined to think, induced by
the innumerable "elevators" with which
they had bathed themselves internally.
We have thoui,ht- that a simple mention
of this custom, so horrible in itself, must

so shock our people, whose attention is
called to it, that we may reasonably hope
it will never main be indulged in. Gen-
tlemen, you will do well to remember that
"virtue is its own reward."

VOTING ON AGE—A Curious case: The
West Chester Republican of Tuesday says:
A question that excited considerable, atten-
tion, arose in the Sadsbury District, at the
recent election. it appears that C. Pussey
Thorne, son of J. Williams Thorne, cameof
age on the dayof theelection. The Copper-
heads, anxious to exclude every Republican
ballot, challenged his vote upon thegroubd
that he was not born until seven o'cloek in
the evening, at which the law provided that
the polls should close ! It was argued onbe-
half ofthe applicant—and correctly to—that
thelaw recognized no fractions of days—and
that he was entitled to vote even though he
had not been born until 11 o'clock and 59
minutes, p. m., on said day. The Demo-
cratic election officers, however contended
that he must be between theage of twenty-
one and twenty-two years, and that he
would not have reached that period until the
hour of seven had passed. in reply to this,
Mr. Thorne, senior, asked tho officers if
they recognized 305 days and six hour as a
year; and they replied that they did. He
then showedthat six leap years hadoccurred
during the lifetime of his son; and further
mathematically demonstrated that he had
lived 21 times 365 days and six hours, and
had eighteen hours to spare. This rather
dtunbfounded the Democratic officers, but
they still declined to accept the brliot. At
three minutes befor 7 o'clock theRepublican
Judge took the ballot deposited it in the
box, much to the chargrin of thevery intelli-
gent Democracy! The vote was perfecty
legal—as law does not recognize any frac-
tion of days. it didnot matter at what hour.
in the day he was born!

Blair County Heins

MCCAMANT, ELLIOTT 4Sr, Co., of Tyrone,
are enlarging their planing mill, this is said,
and we believe it, to be the result of judi-
cious advertising.

PASSENGER and freight trains are run-
ning daily to Newry.

A WATCH stolen from an Altoona R. B.
engineer about a year ado; vas last week
recovered in a Pittsburg pawnbroker shop.

A. J. Rum", of Williamsburg, had his
hands severely burned the other day, in his
successful endeaver to save from death by
fire a young lady.

Cambrism County Items

THE corner stone of a new German
Catholic Church will be laid in Johnstown
on the 15th of November.

THE Pa. It, R. Co. have erected a com-
modious stationhouseat Wrilmore, Cambria
county.

Mns: OTTEnsoN, a widow ladyresiding
at Summitville, Cambria county, committed
suicide by hanging herself to a bedpost, on
on Sunday last.

Wm. arrested for horse stealins•,
escaped from the Camb;ia jail.

F. S. DECKERT, late of Blairsville,
has succeeded Rob't Given as Pa. E.R.
Agent at Jyhnstown.

KanNvILLE is now connected to Johns-
town by a new iron bridge.

THE Johnstown Turners will give a ball

of the Connellsvil leonFtil‘ie,ElOsteleyitolsnts. rail-
road were let the other day to Phillip and
Thomas Collins, of Johnstown.

Clinton County Items

JANE 3reGowAN, a girl ofabout 10 years
of age, daughter of Thomas McGowan, was
very seriously and dangerously burned on
Saturday last. She was oat in the field
where her father was diging potatoes on the
farm of William Bridgens, above the bor-
ough, and was standing at a tire which had
been built on the ground, when her clothes
took lire. She became alarmed, and ran
towards her father which fluted the flames ;
and they soon completely enveloped lier. A.s
soon its her faller old(' get to her assistance
he threw her to the ground anti used ezery
rational means to smother the lire; but he
did- not succeed in subduing it until the
clothes were entirely burned from her back.
The posterior "Rein of body, legs and arms
was horribly blistered and baked. She was
brought to her father's housei 1 town where
she now lies in great bodily pain and dis-
tress.—Lock lieVeil Rcpub liccna.

Ox last Friday night, while a man, whose
name we could not ascertain, was walking
down the railroad this sideof Queen's Run,
a gravel train coming the same way, struck
him with full force, kateeking himfrow the
track. The train was stopped, and the fire-
man stepped out of the engine to look afer
the unfortunate man. What was sur-
prise to find the man rising and apparently
uninjured. He was questioned as to why
he did not leave the trackwhen the whistle
warned ldm. He replied that lie was "pon-
dering about his flintily." He stepped on
the train, came to this place where he got
off and walked away. On the following
morning he was found dead. Upon an ex-
amination it was found that lie had sits-
tained such internal injuries as to cause his
death. He was intoxicated at the time of
the accident,.Democrat, Oct. 80.

ON WEDNESDAY, of last week,while ex-
Sheriff Hanna, of Lock Haven, was out
hunting deer, his gun was, .in some
way unknown, accidentally discharged. tile
load took effect on his head, blowing his
brains out and scattering them on the
ground. It is supposed thathe was loadimg
his gun., and thatthe charge was prematurly
exploded.

untingdon County Items.

THE barn of Ephriain Kyler, Clay tp.,
Huntingdon county, was totally destroyed
by fire a few nights ago. The work of an
incendiary.

TILE editor of the Tfuntingdon Monitor
has been sued for libel. A one-horse chem-
ist iii Johnstown has also suer us for libel-
high's character (?) Perhaps these fellows
need eharaeters.—Altoorm Vinqielt or.

'Minn County Items

Wrrias McCann has been appointed
clerk at Glamorgan Furnace, and Gen. T.
F. McCoy has been appointed to fill the va-
cancy in Busses Bank, occasioned by the
resignation of Mr. McCord.

THE official vote in this Congressional
district gives Morrell a majority of 1094, as
follows : Huntingdon 999, Blair, 077, and
Miflin 1:3 majority for Morrell ! Cambria
595 majority for Col Linton.

Lycoming County Items.

LECTURES.—Our citizens will be pleased
to learn that that the Young Men's Christ-
ian Association have a rich treat in store
for us during the coining winter. The Lec-
ture Committee have made arrangements
for a course of twelve lectures, connnenc-
ing about the middle of November, and
continuing to the middle of April, at inter-
vals of abo,ut two weeks•

The tickets for this course, which are
sold at the low price of live dams each,
not only entitle the holder to admission to
the whole twelve lectures, but also to the
use of their excellent library for one year
from Nov. Ist, 1865.

The tickets are now being sold on b half
of the association by Mr. James IL Gable,
the Secretary and we feel assured that
they will "go otf like hot cakes," when our
citizens know that WENDELLPHILLIPS S.
M. HOWLETT, OLIVE LOOAN, ANNA DicK,
INSON, PlrrnoLEum V...NAsny,- and others
of like ilk, are on the list.

NEW pavements are being laid 0:1 West,
Fourth street, an improvement which
could be extended with benefit to the pub-
lic.

Tim public schools are thronged with
pupils, and under their efficient instruction
rapid progress is being attained is studies.

ANOTHER INCENDIARYF RE.—Fire was
discovered issuing from the barn belonging
to Mr. Isaac Milian, on the alley back of
his residence on Market street, about half
past 1 o'clock this morning. The firemen
rallied with their usual promptness, and the
flames only extended to the adjoining barn
owned by Col. Thropp, which was destroy-
ed with much of its contents. Mr. Ulman's
barn was nearly new and a large one, and
Was well filled with hay and 'feed, which
was consumed. Besides these, he lost one
horse, one ihie carriage. two wagons,oue
sulkey, three sets of harness, and other ar-
ticles. His loss is about $1,000; insured
in the Lycoming Mutual for. $6OO on barn
and contents.

Col. Thropp's barn was a good one, and
his loss will be abOut $800; insured in Ly-

-11 AMPS, COAL OIL LAMPS.
Brackets, Hanging Lamps, SiveLumps,

Universal Lanters, and all kinds of Lanters,
for sale by J. 3:, - J. lIARRI.S

21'66

QlOOA MONTH.-MALE ORFE-
Male Agents wanted.

E. E. LOCKWOOD.
10 1.13 6t

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A FAMILY AND AN AGRICULTURAL

JOURNAL, devoted to choice Literature, in-
cladino. Poetry' Novelettes, Tales, and Moral
and entertaining'Reading, generally. In the
Literary Department we shall present the choi-
cest varieties within the reach of our extended
means. The Novelettes, ales. Poetry, etc..
shall be supplied from the best and highest
sources, and be equal to anything to be found
in any journalor magazine.

Agriculture and Hurtle:ll:me, embracing
Farming, Gardening,Fruit-Raising, etc. Our
labors in this department for over tWrty years
have met the cordial approbation of the public.
Our purpose has been to furnish useful and re-
liable information upon these very important
branches of industry and to protect them so far
as within our power against the false doctrines
and selfishpurposes of the many empiries and
sensation adventurers by which the termer is
incessantly assaihd. This portion of the Ger-
mantown Telegraph is alone worth the price of
subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.—The same indus-
try, care, and discrimination in gathei leg and
preparing the stirring events of the day, ex-
pressly for this paper, whichhitherto has been
one of the marked features and given such uni-
versal satisfaction, will be continued with re-
doubled efforts to meet the increasing demands
ofthe public.

Tmuts.—Two dollars and fifty cents per an-
num. No orders received without the cast", and
all subscriptions stopped at the end of the time
paid fur. Specimen numbers sent. Address

PHILIP It.FR, EASE,
Editor and Proprietor

oct2-lt Germantown, Phira Pa.

PETER IiIcMAHON,
Guarantees to give entire satisfaction in the

BOOT AND SHOE
BUSINESS. -

Employing none but the very

BEST WORKMEN
He feels safe in requesting, everyone who wishes
a neat fitting boot orshoe, at a reasonablerrieeto give him a call, at the northeast corner ofthe
Diamend.

EATHER!—The best Buenos
4 Ayres at 33 to 35 cts—no cat up Orinoco—-

no Leavy fleshed Califoruia—but the real, gen-
••

UIRO.
Buenos Ayres Spanish Solo at 33.t0 35 ets.per

lb., to be had at. ABEAM SUSSMAN'S.
High Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

Mar29'67.

TIN AND SHEET IRON
WARE MANUFACTORY,

Immediately opposite BaslN Minding, on
the west side of'Spring Creek,:

• Bellefonte; Pa. .• •• ' •

JOHN H. LONEP;ERGE.P.,
formerly doing business in this lino in Bishop
street, has again established ttTin and Sheet
Iron Ware Manufactory, in the locality' above
mentioned, where he is prepared to supply the
public with . every article d3airable ,in his
branch'of the trade at Livr.rui PrllC4 and
waros made of the best:materials. ' '

ROOFING AlciD SPOUTING
will receive prompt attention, and at reason-
able rates, and everything desired idthis line
will be promptly made to suit parties.l.

gff'OLD Iron, Corren, PENVITIZ AND
RAGS, taken in 'exchange =ror• manefircs..ktked
articles.
MARK THE PLACE! NEAR NEW

• LOGAN FOUNDRY.
Juno 19,'68-13% . •

THE NATIONAL, BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 6, 1868.
coming Mutual for $4OO.

Acolorad boy has been rrrested on sus-
picion of having -fired the. barn. but his ex-
amination is not yet cocloded.

Gnormo has beenbroken and work com-
menced onthe new edifice for the Mulberry
street 31. E. Church; on the square
bounded by Marker, Ross, Bennett and
Packer streets. It will be pushed with
vigor, and they hope to have a room ready
to occupy by the first of January. The new
chapel is to be 90x42 feet, and the main
church 00x100 feet. The whole, when fin-
ished, will te in the form of a crhss.

?LITERARY NOTES

THE SCIENTIFIC AMIZICAN.—This pap-
per differs materially from other publica-
tions,being an Illustrated Periodical,devoted
to the promulgation of information relating
to various Mechanical and Chemical Art's
Photography, Manufaturers, Agricultures,
Patents, Inventions, Engi Tiering, Mill Work

Every number of the Scientific Ameri-
can contains sixteen large pages of reading
matter abundantly illustrated. The most
eminentscientific and practical men of the
times contribute to its columns. It should
be in every family in the United States.

The forms of the Scientific American is
adapted tbr binding and preservation; and
the yearly munbers make a splendid vol-
ume of nearly one thousand quarterpages,
equivalent to nearly Muir thousand ordimiry
book pages. Published weekly $B. year,
$1,50 half year 10 copies for 1 year525 00.

Address Munn SI, Co., 37 Park Row,
N.Y.

THE SOMlkerit Home Journal, is a new
paber published at Baltimore, Aid., by John
T. Slater,at the low price of $3,00 per 'an-
num, and should receive the support of ail
pro desire to receive a first-class, cheap
paper. A newstory is just commencing
entitled "The Cruise of the Six Hundred."

MARRIED
At the residence of the bride's father, Jas.

Gordon, esq., by Itev. Alfred Yeomans, on
Thursday, the 15th inst., J. It. Muffly. esq.,
of Philadelphia, to Miss MarthaS. Gordon, of
Centre county, Pa.

DIED
At the family residence in Nittany, on the

166 inst , from pneumonia, Lydia, the wife
of Rev. L. G. Eggers, in her 54th year.

On the 19th ult., Mrs. Mary Furey, widow
of the late Was. Furey, formerly treasurer of
Centre county.

ITEW ADVERTISEMENTS

'STRAY.ca-am to the residence of Martin Dolan
iu Cgntral City, Boggs township, on the 30th
day of Sentember, a so: Telhorse with a white
stripe on Its face, about fourteen hands high.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him away, or
he will be disposalofaccording t 3

10 23 at MARTIN DOLAN.

DISSOLUTION.The partnership berelofore existing
b3tween C. T. Prybergor and Henry Dace, of
Bel Iefon t,‘, has this (layWen dissolved by mutual
consent, 03tober 15th,

C. T. FETBERGER,
la 23 St HE`.NACE,

IN THE DDSTRIOT COURT OF
The United States for the 'Western District

of Pennsylyania, Nathan McCloskey, a Bank-
rupt, under the Act of Congress of March Qd
1507, having app•icd for a discharge from all
his debts,and oilier claims provable under said
Act, by order• of the Court, Notice is hereby
glven, to all persons wit.) htvo proved their
debts, and other persons interested, to appear
on the oth day of November, 1,5t,5, at •1 o'clock,
P. M., bolero T. E. Smith, Esq., Register of
said Court, at the Brockerhoff house, in Belle-
fonte, to show came, if any they have. why a
Discharge should not he granted to the said
Bankrupt. And further node,. is hereby given
that the second and third meetings of Creditors
or the said Bankrupt, re.piired by the 27th and
28th Sections of said Art, will be held before
the said Register, at the• same time ttsd place.

S. C. McCANDLESS,
10 1.6-2 t Clerk.

1)00K AGENTS,
Are in .eting with rare success in sell-

ing S:r S.W. Baker's Explorations and Adven-
tures among th.‘ Nile tributaries of Abyssinia
to which is now added an account of the Cap-
tivity andrelease of English subjects, and the
career of the late Emperor Theodore. No book
is received among all classes of people Wi
such unbounded fiver, or so fully combines
thrilling interest with solid insruetion. Agents,
male and female. sell it rapidly.

"Au admirab:e record or scientific explora-
tion, geographical discovery, and personal ad-
ventare."—N, Y. Tribune. ,

"It i 5 issued in a vary •.lice-form, and is
as entertaining asa ronntnefi.'L-Boston Journal

partivulars on applie:ttion to 0. D. Cnie
& (20., 1'1b1i.411.2r.i, Ilartford, Conn.

10 104 t

SlOO PER MONTIL-AGEN TS
Want,,t!, Male or Female, that ran earn

from $l:5 to $lOO a month at 111 •ir an homes,
:u, ml 11 •xp nse.S pai !. Fat fall part ienla ad-

e.,. with two stlonps. E. E.LOCKWTOOD.
10 10 6t3i, Agent.

ANTED AGENTS.-MALE
or Female.—Can clear S5O per week

at their own -home, in a light and honorable
busilic: Lt. p arsonhaying a few hours daily
to spend wilt find this a good paying business.
Address, sending two stamps, I.oe full particu-
lars E. E. LOCKWOOD,

1010 It Detroit, Mich.

THE EDEN SCHOOL.
This Institution situated in Union-

ville, on the Tyrone and Luck Haven Branch
Railroed closes its Summer S:ssion the 24th of
October. Tne. Winter Session commences the
16th of November.

Coocl Board mid accommodations furnished
students at t3MO per weela.

Terms of Tuitionper term of twenty weeks,
$14.0e.

For Further particulars address,
EDITH WICKERSHAM,

10 16 -It Fleming. CentreCu. Pa.

A UDITORS NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed Auditor

by the Orphan's Coai't of Centre county, to
make distribution of the balance in the hands
ofJoseph Biker, executor in the estate ofJoseph
Baker, executor in the estate of Abraham
Haldemanto and among the parties entitled
thereto, will attend to ihe duties of his appoint-
ment at his office in Betlefonte4 on Thursday,
Nov. sth, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where
all interestrd therein mar attend if they see
proper. CHARLEi 11. HALE.

10 16 4t Auditor.

COPPER KETTLES OF DIF-
FERE2IT siz:s and weights, direct

from the Factory, at low rates by
10 to tf IRWIN & WILSON.

WHO DID IT?

WHY CLINE 4k-,. MORGAN
DID IT.

AND THEY DID IT JUST RIGHT

They liclieve that trhatevcr iv worth doing at
all is worth doing well. And upon tills; prin-
ciple they have opened a

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET,

In Mrs. Irvin's store room on the north side
of the Diamond, and two doors north of Alle-
gheny street.

They will slaughter good cattle every day,
and will therefore have constantly on hands
good fresh meat of every description.

They will also keep for the accommodation et
customers chickens, eggs, butter, &c.

Whenever the people want something real
good—a little extra nice, let theca call at

CLINE I; AJOItuIAITS

CITY MEAT MARKET
9 18 'GS tf

MISCELLANEO U.

[)UGGY WHEELS, in setts, re-
dy-wade, for cube by J. J. HARRIS.

Uer.-1,'07

CALL AND SEE THE CHAM-
PION CLOTHES WRINGER !—The

best article in that line ever offered to the pub-
lic, now for sale by J. 4 .; J. .11AP.111S.

sep2l•66

Till I
:ma H
L L

and
SAWSTemso, CIRCULAR

Saws, Saws, Wabl.
Saws, , for sale by J. J. HARRIS.

may Ito '67.

rc7E---6REAM FREEZERS, BATH
TITS, Clothes Racks and linivertial

Clut7.es Ringers, for sale by
may.rlit; J. J. HARRIS.

AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
_ GLASS and Mirrror Plate of all sizes,

and glass cut to any reqnired size or shape by
sep2l'66 J. & J. HAWS.

T)ICTURE FRAMES of ALL
Sizes and Styles furnished at short no-

tice and low terms and all kinds of moulding
constantly on hand by J. 4 J. HARRIS.

WHEELBARBOWS ! Wheel-
barrows ! For save low by

J. S.; J. HARRIS.

BELLEFONTE MARKETS.
' BELLEFONTE, Aug. 2'7, ISOS.

White Wheat, per bushel,.:.. ISO
Red " do.. 1 '''

Rye, do. . 1 25'
Corn, do 1 10
Oats,. do 55
Barley, do. 125.
Clover Seed, do .... 0.SO
Potatoes. do ;1 00
Lard, per pound, . '.25
Butter, do. , • 40
Eggs, ' per dozen,..'.. ' . 20'
Plaster ' per ton 1000

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MAGNOLIA WATER,—A delightful toilet arti-
cle—superior to Cologne and at half the price.

PUBLIC attention is invited to "the House-
hold Gas Machine advertised in another column
by David Jones, of Philadelphia.

SUCCESSFUL, because of superior merit. :Hrs.
S. A. Allen's Improved new sty le, Hair restorer
or dressing, in one bottle. Every Druggist sells
it. Price One Dollar.

EYRE AND LANDELL, 4th and Arch Sts.,
Philadelphia, are, now offering a large stock of

tiocois to purchasers. This is an old es-
tablished and roliablo Dry GoodsHouse ! Road
their advertisent,:nt.

Ir is not probable that Absalom was obliged
to use any hair preparation to force his hair to
grow to such an extreme length as it is said to
have attained. In our day. however, people
quite frequently find it necessary to call scien-
tificskill to aid them in this respect. Such will
find their every wish supplied in "Barrett's
Ye_etable Hair Restorative."

TAKE Plantation Bitters, and with them anew
tease of life. TII old are made young again,
the middle-aged rejoice, and the youngbecome
doubly brilliant by using this splendid tonic.
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Liver Complaint, licad-
ache, Pains in the side, "Crick in theback." and
all symptoms of StomachicDerangement, yield
at once to the health giving influence ofPlanta-
tion Bitters. They add strength to the system

and buoyancy to the mind.

IF there is anything an honest fanner likes it
is plain dealing. It, is his own way of doing
hi ngs, and he will never do business if he
knows it, with any one who is even disposed to
take advantage ofhim. When he is dealing in
corn and wheat, he isn't afraid of any man's
getting ahead of him, but when he goes to town
to buy things with which he is lessfamiliar ; then
be wants -first of all an honest man to deal with.
All visitors to Oak Hall, arestruck with the "in-
structions to Salesmen" posted on the wall, and
signed by the proprietors, Wanamaker and
Drown. This is one item :

"No mis-statement shall ever be made about
the material, quality, value, lit or in any par-
ticular as to the character of the article offered
for sale. The utmost fairness, candor, honesty,
and truthfulness, shall be exercised in every
transaction. Nu overpraising, pulling up, or
anything bordering upon deception, shall be
practiced in the sale of goods.

Tun UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD WOesteem
to be the greatest industrial triumph of the age
—a triumph that will attract the attention ofthe
world, and of which the nation may well ha
proud. More than 12,000 men are engaged in
constructing this colossal road, and 800 miles of
it have been completed, fullp equipped, and are
iu successful operation. In a few more months
the whole line to the Pacific will hitve been
opened. and the mammoth work of modern
America achieved. And then in the enormous
freight from the East, what hundreds—what
thousands of the "BARLEY SHEAF" COORS
w•i11 be found hastening on—on—for distribution
in distant States—two great modern triumphs of
art, science, skill, ingenuity, journeying on to-
gether, hand in hand, as it were. .

The "Barley Sheal." is beyond all doubt the
best planned, the most admirably constructed
and quipped stove ever invented. Itsbeauties
as a baker alone are worth its entire cost ! Its
oven doors being double tin lined, render it a
splendid baker, and this, too, at an immense
saving of fuel. The Barley Sheaf burns both
wood and coal. Avoid imitations ! For sale by
W. W. Wetsler, Milesburg, Pa.

IiTANTED.—A situation as
Salesman and Boolikeeper in a store

or manufactory. Can furnish the very best testi-
monial. Has been engaged in the mercantile
business as salesman for twenty five years.
'Nur° at this office.

-LATEST STYLE BALMORAL
and Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Kid and

Cotton Gloves, Collars, Cuffs, and all kinds of
trimmings, for sale by

STERNBERG cC• BRANDEIS.

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH IN

CIIINA
THE EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH COM

PANTS OFFICE.

No. 23 & 25 Nassau Street, New York

Organized under special charter from the State
of New York.

CAPITAL :5,000,090

$50,000 SHARES, $lOO EACH
DIRECTORS.

HON. ANDREW G. CURTIN, Philadel-
phia. •

PAUL S, FOR BES, of ItusseJ ‘'i; Co., China.
FRED. BUTTERFIELD, of F. Butterfield
Co„ New York.
ISAAC LIVERMORE, Trt ;ismerMichigan

Central Railroad, Boston.
ALEXANDER HOLLAND, Treasurer

American Express Company, Sew York.
HON. JAMES NOXON, Syracuse, N.f.:Y.
O. 11. PALMER, Treasurer Wcsteen Union

Telegraph Company. New York.
FLETCHER WESTRAY, of Westray,

Gibbs 3 ilardeastle, New YorK.
NICHOLAS MICK:JCS, Ne.. 7 York.

OFFICNRS
A. G. CURTIN, President.
N. NIICELES, Vie' Prost
GEORGE CONANT, Seeret:irf.
GEORGE ELLIS (Cashiir National Bank

Commonwealth,) Treasurer._

HON. A. K. MeCL URE, Philadelphia, So-
licitor.

The Chinese Government having (through
the Hon. Anson Burlingame) conceded to this
Company the privilege ofconnecting the.great
seaports ofthe Empire by submarine electric
telegraph ^able, wcpropose commencing oper-
ations in China' and laying down a lite of
nino hundred miles at once, between the fol-
lowing ports, via

Population.
...1,000,000Canton

Macoa 60,000
flung-Kong 950,000
Swatow °OO,OOO
Amoy
Poo-Chow
Wan-Chu
Ningpo
Haug Cheau
Shanghai

Total

...250,000
,250,000
300,000

...400,000
1,200,000
1,000,00)

5,910,000

These ports have a foreign commerce of
8900,00010, and au enormous domestic
trade,hesides which we have the immense in-
ternal cemtneroe tf the Empire. radiating
from these points, through its canals and nav-
igable rivers.

The cable being laid, this Company propo-
ses erecting lane lines, and establishing a
speedy and trustworthy means yof communica-
tion, which moil command there, as every-
where else, anti of social lire, especially in
China. She has no postal system, and her
my means now or communicating informa-
on is by couriers on Mod, and by steamers

on water.
The Western World knows that China is a

very largo country. in the main densely peo-
pled; but few yet realize that she contains
more than a third of the human race. The
latest returns made to her central authorities
for taxing purposes by the local magistrates
make her population Four Hundred and Four-
teen Millions, and this is more likely to be
under than ever the actual aggregate. Near-
ly all of these, who are over ten years old, not
only can hut du read and write. Iler civili-
zation is peculiar, bat her literature is as ex-
tensive as that of Europe. China isa land of
teachers and traders; and the latter are ex-
ceedingly quick to avail themselves of every
proffered facility for procuring early informa-
tion. It is observed in California that the
Chinese make great use of ihe telegraph,
though it there transmits messages iu English
alone. If the telegraph we propose, connect.
ing all their great seaports, were now in ex-
istence, it is belie%ed that its business would
pay the cost within the neat two years of its
successful operation, and would stealily in-
creasethereafter.

.No enterprise commends itself as in a
greater degree remunerative to capitalists,
and to our whole people. It is of a vast na-
tional importance comcuerciaily, politically,
and evange,Mally. . .

lie stock of uouipany has been
unqualitieilly rccutilluemied to cap ta;ists and
business men, as a duzir.thic inve,:tment by
editorial articles in the New York herald,
Tribune, World. Times. Post, Expresii, ludo-
peudout, and in the I inideaphi.t for th Amer
roan, PrJos, Lu.lgcr, lag ticce, Lla 11 eti
:rad Tele;raph.

Shares of this Company, to a limited num-
ber, may be obtained at SOU cued, SD/ paya•
ble down, $l5 on the Ist of .Nuicinher, and
$25 payable in miticnty inztaldients of $2.511
each, commencing 1/cede:bet. I, L:65, on ap-
plication to

DREXEL
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PITILADELPHII
Shares can be obtained in Bellefonte by ap-

plication to W. F. Reynolds .f 7 Co., Bankers.
who are authorized to receive subscriptions,
and can give all necessary information on the
subject.

9 25 '6S.

A MEETING •Of the board of School Directors of
Spring township, will be held Oct, :id, 1808., at 3
o'clock, for the purpose of hiring teachers,
Salary,540.00 per monthfor four months.

OILS, PAINT, VARNISH, GLASS
and PUTTY by F. S. WILSON.

apl3 'et;

LEGAL NOTICES.

BY virtue of an order from the
Orphars' Court of Centre county, there

will be exposed to public sale, on the premises,
on

EDNESDAY, Oct. 14th 18G8.
lttO o'clock, a. m., the following property:

A certain Farm containing TS acres, situate
in Bald Eagle Valley, about two miles above
Unionville and ten miles above Bellefonte,
(through which the Bald Eagle Valley Rail
road passes.) Late property of Jacob Down.
ing It is bounded on the north by land
of George Hoover, on the west by Joseph
Miles' heirs, on the south by Bald Eagle creek,
and on the east by L. C. Peters and P. Holt,
on which is erected a good two story Dwelling
house, with a well ofgood water at the door ;
a large Bank. Barn and other out buildings; a
good Apple orchard, Peach trees, and a vari-
ety of Cherry and Plumb trees in bearing con-
dition.

The building.; and Orchard. are situate on an
elevated piece of ground, making it altogether
a desirable reside nee and situation.

TEIt3IS OF ti tin.—One-half of the purchase
money to be paid at the confirmation of the
sale, and the remainder in one year thereafter
with interest, to be secured by bond and mort-
gage on the premises.

JESSE UNDERW 00D,
Oct.f.', /1E68,3 t. Trustee.

TAIOR SALE.—A new and good
—L. ono horse Wagon. ,„,ApQly at this (Ake.

Sept. 4, 180S-tf

CAUTlON. •

All persons are hereby cautioned against
purchasing or meddling with the following
property to wit : two brown mares, two sets
gears, one 2-horse wagon, and one buggy, now
in possession of Harry Poole, of Rush town-
ship, as the same belongs to us, and are subject
to our order, having only been loaned to said
Poole. JAS. C. WILLIAMS L CO.

3 IS3t.

et.AUTION.—AII persons are can-
t ioned against meddling with a certain Grey

Horse, now in the possession ofJames H. Galer,
as it is only left with him onloan for the benefit
of my house as a tavern, to run to the station
and ba..k. El / WAR DWILLIAMS.

Philipsburg., Pa., Sept. 28, '6B-10:2:-3t*

THE ANVIL STORE

STOVES,
grayES,

STOP
The Anvil Store is now receiving the largest

and best lot of Stoves ever brought to the mar-
ket, among which is the justly celebrated

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

all sizes, Parlor Heaters, for chamber above
These stoves have no equal ibr beauty or utility

NIAGARA COOK, Four sizes.
SUSQUEHANNA COOK, Four sizes.

NEW AND IMPROVED PARLOR GAS
BURNERS, Four Sizes.

NEW STYLES EGG STOVE.
NEW. STYLE ARCTIC.

NEW STYLE PICKET STOVES,
and various other patterns, also Heating Fur-
naces for dwellings and churches, tobe put up
with bricks, and portable, eased with galvanized
sheet, to be used withoutbricks, which will heat
from four to eight rooms, according to size.

925 tr iItWES; NVII,SON.
•

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH S; ARCH STS., PHILADELPHIA.
Good Black SILKS,

Good Colored SILKS.
1863. 1868.

FALL GOODS OPENING
FANCY AND STAPLE:.

Lyons Silk Velvets, New Style Shawls, New
Dress Goods, Good Blankets, Table Linens,
Sheetings and Shirtings, Cloths and Cassimeres.

N. B.—New Goods received daily in large
lots for :robbing.

EYRE & LA DELL,
10 11,-6t jl7 4th Arch, Philadelphia.

P5);4-1.~ske

SEPARATORS, REAPERS, SzC
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FINE GROCERIES—Mdcha Cof-fee, old:Government Java, best qualityof Rio Coffee, Brown Coffee, Best oolong BlackTeas, Green Teas, Luvering Syrup, 'GoldenSyrup, Drips, fine article Baking Molasses,Rice, and everything in the Grocery line, atthe lowest cash price. If you want the best
article of Groceries in the market, BURN-SIDE'S & THOMAS' is theplace.

GRAIN SEPARATORS.
Geiser's Patent Self-Regul4ing Grain

Separator,CleanerandBagger , with the latest

improved Triple-Geared 'Corse Power, driven

either by gear or belt. This machine will
thresh and clean your grain perfectly, ready
for market, by one operation, with more
agreeableness to hands than the old way of
'threshing. DRILLS. .

The celebrated Willoughby Patent Gum
Spring Grain Drill can't be beaten in the

country for rocky or stumpy ground. No
breaking of pins ! No bunching of grain !

REAPERS.
The Ohio Harvester is now taking the load

among reapers and mowers. It is a combined
Reaper, and Mower, has two drive wheels, a
drop and platform, and gives either side or
rear delivery. Is easily managed for horse
and man.

RAKE'S
Pratt's Patent Horse Hay-Rake is the best

in the market. 20,00oof them are now in use,
and give universal satisfaction.

FORKS
Gladding's Horse Hay Forks, with the above

named machines, with repairs for the same,
are all being sold by J. P. ZIMMERMAN,
who can be seen at Bush's Arcade, No.
Bellefonte, Pa.

April 10,'63. tf.

GEORGE A. LOSE'S
NEW LIVERY STABLE.

An entirely new stock of Horses, Carriages,
Buggies, &c., for hire. Private families fur-
nished with safe horses and good carriages. The
stock is entirely new and the best in Bellefonte.
Inquire either at the Brockerhoff House or at
thestable. S 11 tf

TT is proverbial in Bellefonte and
throughout the county if you want a

good article go to
BURNSIDE'S it THOMAS.

WIIITITAN'S Celebrated Con-
fectioneries, Whitman's celebrated

Chocolate, Baker's Chocolate, Smith's Choco-
late, China. Ginger,English Pickles, American
Pickles, ac., at

BURNSIDE'S A; THOMAS'

LEATHER, of all descriptions:—
Frei:mil Calf Skins, Spanish Sole ,Lea-

ther, Sheep Skin:, Linings, and
everything in the Leather line. Warranted
to give satisfaction.

BURNSIDE 8; THOMAS.

KYIIOE MAKRR'S TOOLS and
Findings in all their varieties. Saddlery,

Buckles, look Bits, Spots, Rings, and every-
thing a saddler wants in the inanuincttiring
ofharness is to to found at

BURNSIDE'S &THOMAS'.

HARDWARE, Dives,. Spoons,
Coffee Mills, Sh is. Spades, Rakes,

Hoes, Lamps, Forks, Chains, ac., at
BUItNSIDE'S THOMAS.

FISHING TACKEL, Rods, Lilies,
Hooks, Flies, Sea-alair Baskets, (rig'

you out to catch trout.) at
~BURNSIDE'S & THOMAS.

•

BASKETS in all their variety,
Children's Carriages, Willow-Ware,

Guns, Pistols, Powder, Shot and Caps, Car-tridges, &e. Also, Toys of all kinds,- at
BURNSIDE'S & THOMAS'.

NEW PATTERNS of Oil Cloth
at reduced prices at

BURN6IDE'S & THOMAS.

NOTIONS of all kinds, Stockings,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Combs, Pocl.•et-

books, in all their variety, and very cheap.
Turkey Prunes, Raisins, Peaches, Apples,
Oranges, Lemons,all kinds of foreign Fruit,
Hams, Bacon Canned Fruits, Peaches,Tomatoes, Pine Apples, Peas, in great vari-
ety. Barrett's Soap, Van Hagan .l bean'sOlive Soap, Dobbins' Soap, Jcp Oakeiy Soap,
Old Castile, Palm Soap, Elderberry Seap, and
a great variety of other soaps at

BURNSIDE'S 3: THONIAS.

THE highest market price paid for
all kinds of country produce by

BURNSIDE A; THOMAS.

TIE largest and best stock of
Boots and Shoes, warranted to give

satisfaction, at reduced prices, only to be
found at

BURNSIDE'S A; THOMAS'

APICES of all varieties, ground to
order, and warranted to be strictly pure.It is the only place you can and unadulter-

ated spices. Try them for your own satisfac-
tion. BURNSIDE THOMAS.

TJERRING, White Fish, Mack-
erel. ,te., at

AprlU,'6S. BURNSIDE'S & THOMAS.

BURNSIDE & THOMAS offer to
the public o no of the largest and best

selected:stocks ofmerchandise in Centre coun-
ty. Call, examine, end see for yourselves.
fIROCERLES, such as Sugars,

Syrups, Lagura and Rio Coffees, Rice 'Tobacco, Spices, Imperial, Young.llyson, and
Oolong 'rca, fbr sale by • .

STERNBERG BRANDEIS

BARGAINS.A large lot of Sash, Doors. Flooring,
Moulding, &c., will be sold below the regular
Planing dill price, for cash. •

A S VALENTINE,
9 25 3t E M VALENTINE.

WANTED.One hundred Tons of Oats or Barley
Straw at the Glass Works. Also one hundred
cords good seasoned wood. 0,18 ti

FOR SALE.—The residence of
Judge Shafer, on the, corner of Allegheny,

and Howard streets, containing twelve rooms,
finishedattic, hot :mil e,ld water in. bath room,
kitchen and Wash house, gas, furnace, range and
brick smoke house. Loc.3u by 2.20 feet. good
stable, chicken yard and garden. Houserecently
refitted. Terms easy. 'Apply to WM:F. HEY

uI,D6, oron the premises, 0ct2.3

hPXAMINATION' OF TEACH-
Ews.

Bush & Philipsburg, Philipsburg, Tuesdliy,
Sept. sth, at 1o'clock, I'. M.

Sndw Shoe and Burnside, at Askey's S. H.,
Thursday, Sept. 10, at 1

The following will be held at 9 A. M.
Haines, at Aaronsb'g Friiry, Sept. 25th.
Miles, at llebersh•g, Thursday, Oct. Ist.
Gregg, at Penn Ball, Friday, Oct., d.
Potter, at Centre Hall, Saturday. Oct.,ard.
Harris, at Boalsburg, Monday, Oct. sth.
Ferguson, at Pine Grove, Tuesday, Oct. 6th.
Haltidoon, at Stormstown, Wedn'v, Oct. 7tb.
Patton, atWaddle's S. IL, Thursday, Oct. Sth.
Benner, at Armagast's 5.11., Saturd'y, Oct. 9th.
Penn, at Millienn, Monday, Oct. 12th.
Walker, at llublersh'g, Wedn'y, Oct, 14th.
Marion, at Jacksonville, Thursd'y, Oct. 15th.
Liberty, at Bagleville, Friday, Oct., 16th.
Howard, at Bowardville, Saturday, Oct. 17t1L,
Milesb'g Boggs, Mitesb'g, Monday Oct. 19th.
Union,at Unionville,Tuesday, Oct. 20th.
Huston. Julian Furnace, Wjdn'y, Oct. 2lst.
Taylor ,5.5 Worth, Port APttilda, Tinley Oct. 22.
Spring S; Bellefonte, at Valentine's S. IL, Fri-

day, Oct. '.23rd.. -

No special examination. for the, students, will
be held at the close ofthe -Normal School. Ap-
plicants should, as rams practicable, attend the
examination in the district where they expect to
teach.

It is desirable that there he ti full meeting of
the Board ofDirectors on the day ofExamina-
tion. The important duty of selecting teachers
should be attended to at this time. Directors
should make an eirort to have a full class of
applicants. Time secretary should be present at
the hour of opening Of A. M.) to give all med-
ial informationand see that all applicants are
present.
All professional certideates except those

issued or renewed since the first :Monday of
June, 18Cii, ceased to be valid after the first
Monday of June,
rtie -SP.ECIAL EXAMINATIONS, will be

held at
Rebersburg; on Saturday, Oct, 24th.
Mi'helm, on Saturday, Oct. 31st.

for the accommodation ot such as were pre- .
vented by sickness orother unavoidable circum-
stances from attending at the proper time, but
all such applicants must come fully prepared,
according to the requirements of the law, as
found on page 139.

R. M. MAGEE.
9 It td County Supenntendent.

AIRY VIEW ACADEMY.

FOR MALE AND FEMALE PUPILS,

Near the Pciryville station d' the Penn'a.R.
IL, in Juniata county. Winter session com-
mences Nov. 1, 1868. All the branches ofa first
rate education thoroughly taught. and the ut-
most care taken to promote tile comfort and im-
provement of the pupils. ;

Musical, Drawing and Tainting Department
under the care of Prof. C F. Kolbe, and Miss
A. L. Elliott. Send for circular. Address

DAVID WILSON, Principal.
A. J. PATTERSON, co-Prin. •

9 18 '6B. Port Royal P. 0. Juniata Co. Pa

ATTENTION, PONDER,
Before ordering yohr Summer

BOOTS OR SHOES
The only exclusive boot and shoe manufac-

turing glop in Bellefonte.
I would respectfully invite your consideration

to the general satisfaction which in every case
follows my work. Prices reasonable and neat
fits guaranteed. JOHN POWERS.
5 S ly. Alleuhnly St.. Bellefonte,

r

- HARDWARE.

IRWIN & WILSON are con-
stantly receiving new goods in their line.

HARDWARE

of every description at reduced pricas—now
being opened every day. mav29th

LAMPS OF EVERY VART_E-.T ty and kind at IRWIN .k WILSON'S.

BAROMETERS and Thermome-
tars at IRWIN .co WILSON'S.

ANVIL STORE is now re-
ceiving a largo and well assorted Stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Nails, Horse Shoes,
Saddlery, Glass, Paints, Sheet, Bar and Hoop
Iron,aleo Buggy and waggon Stock of ovory
desription.—Call and supply yourselves at
the lowest possible rates.

nov9 - IRWIN & WILSON.

QCALES, at Wholesale and Retail.
cheap, by IRWIN .S; WILSON.

dec2l'66

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
including plated forks, spoons, &c., nt

mart IRIV.T.N & WILSON'S.
I OCKET CUTLERY-0 makes

and prices at Inwm & WILSON'S.mar 2

-DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARI
rel fowling pieces at

• mart IRWIN & WILSON'S.

CROSS-CIIT AND .1V111.51,8AW,
best make at IRWIN & WE EON'S.

mart

COFFIN TRIAMINGS, a large
assortment at IRWIN & WILSONS.mar 2 ,

VrAND BELLS AND DOOR
Bolls,. all sizes and kinds at •

mart. IRWIN d WILSON'S.

fIRY BOARDS, Plank and Scant-
ling for sale by IRWIN & WILSON.

PSPANNED TOILET SETTS.
, and other Japanned. ware, ,at. the Anvil

IRWIN A; WILSON.Store.
rckao;ll;66

SPINDLE SKI-1111\LS for wagons,
all sizes, at the sign of tha'Anvil.

may11,66. .• IRWIN. WILSON.

T OOKING-GLASS '-PLATES of
aßsizes for salo by IRWIN WILSON.

BOLTS for Bugg-lesdad Carriages,
all sizes in 'use ; •'Fire."Bolts, (Hato, at

wart; • . IRWIN WILSON'S.
UFFALO ,'SCALES,

LP of the best make, from:4.lbs up to 120,-
000 fbs

mart
IIOVIN Z.; WILSON

pARL OR COOK STOVES,
Parlor Sto.vos, .and four sizes of Gas-

Burners constantly en hand and for sale at
mare. • IRWIN •Ef, •WILSON'6.

WENBLANKETS & SLEIGH
BELLS;at low prides, at

dec2l'66 IRWIN

TTNION PATENT CHURN, the
.

be, in. use at 41 WILSON'S.
dee2l'lS66 • • .

MOULDING—GiIt, Rosewood &
Plain Walnut of all SiZO3 for frames.

may11,66 IRWIN Sc WILSON.

MERCANTILE.

9,500,000 ITIVTaEAIRT.
PATRONIZE THE BEST.

Having thelargest capital, most experienced
buyers, and extensive trade of any *cern in
the Dollar Sale husiness, we • • • . •

GUARANTEE S.ATLSFACTION
in every instance, and also the best selection
of Goods ever 'oared at

ONE DOLLAR EACH:
No other cotter:lin his any show wherever

our Agents are selling:7, ";10ttr motto, "Prompt
and Reliable." Male and female Agents
wanted in .city and 'country.

.T IIE! LAb,IES
Are particularly Irequested to try our Popular
club system, ofselling ;all kinds of Dry and
Fancy Goode, Dress Patterns, Cotton Cloth,
Castors, 'Silver Plated' GOMIS, IVatchei, Lbc.
(Established IS64i). A• patent '.Pen Totintain
and .a. check describing an article) to, be sold
for a dollar, 10, cts; ,20.f0r $2: 4 0 for $4; 60
for $8 ; 100 for $10; sent bymail. Free pres-
ents to getter'up, (worth 50 per cent. more
than those .sent 'by any • Otter, • concern
'oording to siie of club.. ,Send us atrial„ club
cr if not-do not- fail to send'flir a circular..

N. B.—Our sale Should- net be elaseti:withNow York dollar jewelrisalus or bogus Tea'
Companies," as it is nothing, ofthe sort.:.

EASTMAN
• .. 65 Hanover Streetyßostoo,

Ilin:729,'GS-tlin 10 .

fl. .IBLES! N0:..:9, -containing six
•

cord, gilt Back and:Sides, $3 75
No. 11,:containing ten plain's, Apocrypha;

Concordance, Psalms and. Family- Re-:
cord,

No.ll P. Same, irrannd for Photogra-
phs, .
Sante, with PhOtographs and Clasp,..

No. 12, containing twenty: plates and
same as No.ll, 5 50

No. 13, containing same a No. 11, I'.;
Gilt Edges,

UM

4 50
500

EED
Same,•wiih Clasp and Gilt;

No. 22, containing same as 2,N0. 13, Fine 7 50
Same,Fino rtioroc,!o, full Gilt and

WE

980
The subscriber bas also for sale Bibles of a

batter quality and higher prices. They are all
HARDINCIS BIBLES,

Binding Warranted, and aro far superior to
those gotten for the purpose to be hawked
about the, country, and sold at extortiona ry
prices. GEO. LIVINGSTON.

N0v.15,'67-tf.

HEADQUARTERS FOR GEN-
TLEMEN'S • •

FILNISHING GOODS,
,

5a T, Brockerhoof Row.

Anew assortment of Gauze, -Merino, Linen,
and Jean undershirts and drawers. ,cckttise,
and bows of every description gloves; sn4peu-
ders . collars, hats, caps, &e., by

W. W. MONTGOMERY*
MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIF:II.

Agent for the celebrated *tiger Sewing Ma
chine. . ii •t'GS tf

C EO. PECK'S NEW

ICE CREAM AND

DINING- SALOON,
Inroom formerly occupied by C. U. Sumeroad,
under Bush's arcade. Meals prepared at all
hours. A first class

BILLIARD TABLE
connected with theRestaurant. . •

71 ly
•

A. iGREAT VARIETY' of Boots
Shoes, Hats and Caps, at,mann lac-

turers prices. With an attractiieirooth; cheap
and desirablegoods,nttentiao and polite oferks,
and u close attention to. business, 'the under-signed hop°. to receive the sums share ofyour
inflaenee and patronage which was so kindly
ibastowed heretofore.

STEItNP,IIIIG 31tANDEIS
. ,

$5O 0009
to' be invested in

- - -the purchase of all
kinds •of gfainfrote fanners. in Centre county
Cull at the store' of . A. SI:F:11N BERG.
• Aug.9;67. - - i
fltraNS, GLASS and CRRY

Prv-Ware. A. STEB,NBERG


